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Abstract: The range of Molavai’s imagination faculty, among great poets, and his variety of poetical images are 
wonderful and unique, and his mystical love couldn’t restrain the progression of imagination in his poems, therefore 
the aim of this paper is determined to describe the general trends of the roles of simile in Molavi’s satirical stories. 

For investigation of simile’s roles in Masnavi’s satirical stories, similes in forty satiric stories are examined and 
were under analysis. Molana used ‘simile’ in satirical stories for different aims such as following: 

1- Joking and entertainment 
2-  Simplification of concepts and contents 
3- Conciseness 
4- Description and circumlocution 
5- Content creating and composition 
Those roles or functions are used by Molana for increasing the effect of his satiric writings. We have more 

attention to “joking and entertainment” than other functions, when we are describing the roles of simile in Molana’s 
satiric stories. The methods which are used by Molana for that function are as follows: 

1- Using animals 
2- Exaggeration 
3- The image which results from inconsistency with texture of writing 
4- Contradiction between parts of expression 
5- Allusion to satiric stories 
6- Contradiction between reality and imagination 
7- Satirical sceneries 
Although Molana, in regarding to conditions of satire, for joking and entertainment in satirical stories used 

simile mainly, and for this aim, he used different methods, but he didn’t neglect other functions of simile and he 
used this technique for goals such as simplification of concepts and contents, conciseness, description and 
circumlocution, content creating and composition. 
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1. Introduction 

Imagination element is one of most important 
elements of literature. Imagination has such 
importance so that some believed this is a 
distinguishing element by which we can distinguish 
poem from non poem (Tousi, 69, 22). 

If we examine the instances of Imagination, we 
will find that simile is one of most obvious and most 
extensive instances of imagination, and despite of its 
independence, it is present in other forms of 
imagination, and its present is extensive in respect to 
theoretical discussions in rhetoric books and in respect 
to mixing in other literary works. 

In definitions of simile in theoretical works, 
there are two specifications which are emphasized in 
different interpretations: 

A: Suitability of trait or traits between 
“assimilated” and “assimilated to” (Hashemi, P. 256, 

1988 also refer to a: Taghavi, P. 144, 1984, b: 
Homayi, P. 227-228, 1985, c: Mhdokht Banoo 
Homayi, P. 135, 1994, d: Alavi Moghadam and 
Ashrafzadeh, P.85, 1997, e: Servatian P. 29, 1990). 

B: Poetic imagination or in other words the claim 
of similarity which is grounds on false not true 
(Kozazi, P.40, 1989, and Shamisa, P.59, 1996). 

Simile subject can be discussed in different 
views, and function or role of simile is one of 
discussable points, which an eloquent speaker is 
aware about definitely, otherwise his or her speech 
isn’t valuable (Rajay, P. 244, 59). 

Also, in rhetoric some believed that we cannot 
limit the functions to above roles, because these 
functions are different regarding to different places 
and times, therefore functions in simile expressions 
essentially are definite things themselves although 
they are variable and diverse, and are considerable, 
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because it seems we can find something new by 
investigating on such expressions in different literary 
forms. 

Text 
Functions of simile 
We intended in this paper, to examine the simile 

element in satiric stories of the Masnavi in order to 
explain its functions in those stories. Therefore, we 
collected similes in 40 stories of the Masnavi. We 
found, after examining these stories, that simile is 
used in satiric stories by Molavi for different 
functions, which for classification and explanation of 
those functions, we study them as follows: 

A: Joking and entertainment 
This is one of simile’s functions in satiric stories 

of Masnavi. Molavi utilized different methods for 
adding the satiricalness of stories, and in this field, his 
lampoons which are comic essentially are noticeable 
although Molana declares they are educational and 
emphasized that: 

ــمتعـــل ھزل ـــنو جد را آن اســت ی  ظاھر بـــر مشــو تـــو  ش
ــرو ھزلش  )4/3558)  گ

The noticeable point in lampoonery 
interpretations of Masnavi is that although they aren’t 
limited to a certain part, but they are concentrated on 
“assimilated to” part (refer to 4/3548, 5/1338, 1392, 
1420-1427, 1428, 6/302, 308, 310, 315,…). 

But joking and entertainment function of similes 
in Masnavi’s satirical stories isn’t confined to 
lampooneries. There are some poems in the Masnavi 
that without applying lampoon, are joking and 
provided needed conditions for entertaining of readers 
by using simile technique. 

Tanner’s brother in story of “Tanner in Perfume 
Bazaar” knows that his brother is used to bad smell of 
hides which are contaminated by excrements of 
animals, and cannot endure such good smells of 
perfumes, takes some excrement for curing his 
brother. Molana by using following simile added to 
satiricalness of story: 

ــھ ســر ــو ھمچون بـــرد گوشــــش ب  رازگ
ھاد پـــس ــــنیب بــر یــزچ آن ن  )4/290 )  او ی
In story of “The jackal that claims is peacock but 

failed in dyer’s barrel” the selfish jackal because of a 
sudden change in his skin’s color claims that it is in 
higher degree than other jackals and asks others to call 
it a peacock. 

ــــو یمــتخوان چھ پـــس  یجوھر یا بگ
ـــــت  ) 3/773 )  یمشــــتر چون نــر طاووس گف
In story of “Falling in love of Egypt’s caliph 

with the image of bondwoman on paper” about a 
commander who betrays caliph Molavi said: 

ــم راه كرد گ  دروغ صــــبح آن از او 
گس چون ـــــاد م ــزرن ،5/3901) دوغ یــگد انــدر افت  .ك.ی

 ) 551-2/552 و 2/242 ، 6/3846

Indeed, these similes have satiric base and are 
matched with stories’ aims. Molana applied different 
methods in his satirical stories, and for explanation of 
his similes, following facts are mentionable: 

Using animals 
Molana utilized animals in satirical stories of the 

Masnavi extensively, and this usage isn’t exclusive to 
a certain kind or category of animals. Molana’s 
creative mind, it seems, according to situation, used 
an animal which can adds much more to satiricalness 
and eloquence of story. “Similarities between animals 
and human traits are used in animal stories. By this 
method, human’s actions and ambitions are ridiculed, 
and human’s acts are downgraded to instinct and 
animal level” (Javadi, P.20, 2005). Sometimes, 
Molana uses an animal in a couplet, and the animal 
hasn’t an independent satiric role, but it refers to a 
story which has satirical theme and in reality by this 
method that poem obtains satiric aspect. For example, 
Molana uses this way for explanation the friendship 
with unwise people. He uses allusion technique when 
he refers to a fool that makes friendship with a bear 
instead of wise people, and finally he loses his life in 
the way of this friendship. Molana describes 
friendship of fool persons as follows: 

 یقیــــــن آمد خرس مھر ابلـــھ مھر
ــنك اوســت مھر و مھرست او یــنك  )2/2130)  ی
In fifth book of Masnavi, story of washerman’s 

donkey and fox, Molana said: 
ـــھ رو ــدُمر یــدص آن باشــــد بھان  ی
ــردگ مرده  )5/2349)   یــدَمر كفتــــــار یــدص ی
Also, with appointing to “Gazor donkey and fox” 

story, Molana said: 
ــھ ھمچو كن و یــرگ یــدص روب ـــداش   ف
ــریگ عوض تـــا ــدص ھزاران ی ــشب ی  )5/2348)  ی
Sometimes in usage of animals in similes of 

Masnavi’s stories, Molana refers to animal’s behavior 
and he uses this behavior as a satiric matter for 
assimilating purpose. There are eight similes to animal 
which in them animal’s behavior is cause of satire and 
in all of them, animal’s behavior is cause of simile 
also. These eight similes are as following: 

گس چون  طعام ھر در شــود حاضـر م
 )2/617( ســالم یب و صــال یب وقاحــت از
 یآمد لــك لــك چو یســال ھر بـــاز
ــممق تـــا شھر قبّة ی  )3/250( یشــد ی
ــشپ شھر ی ــل  كل عق ــنا ، ی  حواس ی
ــم خران چون ــزرن ، 523/ 3 ) خراس در بســــــتھ چش  .ك.ی

2 /583 / 3 /602 / 5 /429 ،2384،2063( 
These similes have animal grounds, and also 

animal shape and structure of animal’s behavior are 
considered, and focus of satire in these similes is 
based upon shape of animals. “Generally, because 
human cannot understand the truth and essence of 
these subjective affects and cannot describe them, 
therefore satirist assimilates them to more familiar 
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things for demonstrating and objectivities and 
similarities and between both” (Andouhjerdi, P.157, 
1999). 

ـــــت شوھر گف  یروســپ یا آن یســــتك 
ــھ كھ ـــاال ب كپ چون آمد تـــو یب  )4/3553( ی
مدگر بــر ملــخ چون  ســوار گشـــــتھ ھ
نھ از ــب ــلس ی ـــج انــدر ی  )3/635( غار كن
There are some couplets which shape and 

behavior of animal, both are considered, same as stork 
as an “assimilated to” in couplet 250 of book three 
which we cited it in “behavior” section. 

Symbolic position of animals in Persian culture 
and literature sometimes is used as a satiric tool in 
Masnavi. Molavi assimilates tanner to dung beetle in 
story of “Tanner in Perfume Bazaar”: 

ــنســرگ از اســت گشـــــتھ ُجعل چون كش ی  ی
ـــالب از عل یــدآ گ ـــیب را ج  )4/278( یھش
and: 
ـــــت سگ یا گف ــزت كھ باشــــد یــیصــوف   ی
ــزســت از تـــو ما بــاغ یــیانــدرآ  )2/2182( ی
Molana used not matching between animals also. 

For example, he assimilates group of “Jew, Christian 
and Muslim” to “raven, owl and hawk” in story of 
“three Jew, Christian and Muslim travelers which 
found food” and each one makes a plane for 
possession of the food, and sometimes Molavi 
satirizes by using of unfavorable symbolic dimension 
of an animal and setting it against a favorable thing, 
therefore speech’s harmony will be disarranged, a 
matter that leads to mockery, because that animal is 
used in a contradictory situation: 

گر ترســــا و مؤمن و جھود آن  م
ــــفر در ھم بــا كردنـــد یھمره  س
ــــس در غد و زاغ افتنــــــد قف  بــاز و ج
ـــت ـــس در شــد جف ماز یب و پـــاك حب  6/2377)  ن

 )2380و
ــایزل از كھ ــفلــط یخ  قــد ســرو ی
ــرانش ھمچو  )5/3874)  واكشــد را یشــــــتنخو ی
Avoiding from etiquette and customs 
Molavi in similes which are used for joking and 

entertainment sometimes avoids from etiquette and 
customs when he describes or explains the relations 
between story’s characters. For example he selects the 
element of “assimilated to” so that the result is 
ridiculing or humiliation of the element of 
“assimilated”, and essence of satire and mockery is 
hided in this matter. For example, in story of “a tanner 
which swooned because of perfume’s smell in 
perfume bazaar”, Molana ornamented the story with 
satire: 

ـــــاد مردار ھمچو  خـــبر یب او اوفت
ــانم انــدر روز یــمن  )4/259( گــذر ره ی
He humiliates villager and urban in story of “the 

villager that cheats city person” as follows: 
ـــــبت رھزنان خود شـــھریان ــھ نس  روح ب
ـــــوح یب یــجگ یســــتك یــیروســــتا  )3/642)  فت

Molana where is in position of a preacher in 
story of “a bondwoman who had sex with lady’s 
donkey”, describes characteristics of greedy persons 
as below: 

 بـــــپرس را یبــاق اُستا از آخر
ــا ـــانحر ی مھ یص ــــد جل  )5/1427) ُخرس و كورانن
Molana states as following in story of “an old 

woman who dresses herself for husband seeking”: 
ــــفرة كھ تـــا ـــان او یرو س  شــود پنھ
نگ تــا ــن ـــة ی ــزن ، 1272/ 6 ) شــود خوبـــان حلق  1 .رك ی

 )1788 و 1786/ 6 ،5/1427 ، 3/642 ، 3017 و 3015/
Satirical exaggerations 
Masnavi’s exaggerations are satiric sometimes. 

Similes of throat to hell, prisoner to Qaaf Mountain, 
fly and louse to wolf, jumping of lion to skylarking 
and imperative simile of a dog to hunt prince and 
brave, are some of exaggerative similes which are 
mixed with satire in their situations: 

ــشپ زمان در  گلــــو دوزخ آن یــدآ ی
ـــش ـــــــا خدا كھ یــنا حجت  )2/620( كلـــو گفت
ــدان لقمــھ ــانزن  گــزاف یخورد ی
ــق دل بـــر كوه چون طمع از خل  )2/586) قــاف 
ــكك ھر پشــــھ ھر ــرگ چو ی  شــده یگ
ــدر ـــھو آن ان  )3/647( زده یزخم شــان یران
ــــــد نــر شــــیر كرد یھم گنب ــز از   لغ
ــادر موج چون ھوا در ــز یســــتب ی  )5/3885)   گ
ــرام یا كھ ــــكارش یا و یــدص ی  یرش
 )2/2357) بـــدار من از دســت توســــت دســت دســت
 شماســـت آن من جان بـــود چھ بـــاغ
شما یا  )2/2179)  راســت چشــم چون مرا بـــوده 
ــانم در  را بــاد آن بــاد یســــتب ی
 )3/662( را زاد مســــافر چون شناســــم یم
The later simile, in addition to exaggeration, 

violates the customs, therefore is satirical. 
Disturbing in proportions 
The Image which results from inappropriateness 

in speech texture, and totally with simile elements, 
also leads us to laugh and entertainment. In story of 
“sale of traveler’s steed for ecstasy by mystics”, 
Molavi through servant who is responsible for 
protection of travelers’ stuff answers to question of 
mystic that: 

ـــــت ــوب من گف ــانصــوف بـــودم مغل  ی
لھ  جان یــمب بـــودم و آوردنــد حم
ــانم در  یا گــرده گرســــنھ صــد ی
ــشپ سگ صـد ی ــــة   یا پــژمرده گرب
ــانم یجگربنـــــد تـــو ـــــان ی  گربك
ــدر ــداز ان  )552-2/550)  نشـــان زآن یــیجو و یان
Although, there is here some exaggerations in 

Masnavi’s satires also, but the role of style 
disharmony is important in language field. 

Sometime this disharmony is found from 
inappropriate setting of expression’s parts beside each 
others, or even from concept and meaning of couplet. 
For example, simile of attack of dog to attack of lion, 
isn’t satirical merely, but if we found that a blind is 
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under attack, therefore that couplet will be laughable, 
or image which is created from dressing and makeup 
of an old woman isn’t comic by itself only, but if we 
understand all of those attempts are for husband 
seeking, then this is laughable, because this kind of 
makeup isn’t consistent with old woman’s desire: 

ــك - سگ ی كو در ی كور بـــر ی  گــدا 
لھ  )2/2354( دغا یــرش چون آورد یم حم
ــــفره ســر چون -  یتـــو یتـــو او رخ س
نده بـــود یو در یــكل  )6/1223)  یشــو عشــق ما
Contradiction between parts of expression 
This kind of contradiction in Masnavi’s similes 

is cause of satire sometimes. This is interesting in 
following couplets: 

ـــم حق نــور زرشّ  ور ــشقس  داد ی
صر رســم ھمچو  زاد مرغ ، یــنســرگ م
نھ لیــــك ــسخس مرغ  نگ ی  یخا
 )4/300،299( یفرزانـــگ و دانــش مرغ بلكــــھ
 خشــك؟ تـــو یچون یآمد یمـھخ ز چون
كو یآھو نــاف تـــو ور  )5/2438( مشـك یبـــو 
 یمؤمن آمد ھمره گمــره دو بـــا
ــــس بــا خرد چون  )6/2378)   یآھرمن بــا و نف
Allusion to satiric stories 
Sometimes there is an allusion to other satiric 

story; therefore the story will have satiric property. 
For example, in story of “mystic advising to servant 
for treatment of steed and not to saying this God’s 
will”, about somebody who deceived by devil, 
Molana said: 

ــود دم از حول او آنــك ی  خورد ال
ــدســرآ در خر آن ھمچو ــــبرد در ی  )2/253(  ن
 صـراط پـــول بــر و اســالم ره در
ــدســرآ در  )2/255( خبـــاط از خر آن ھمچو ی
Molana states about self, in story of “blaming of 

a man who killed his mother because of accusation”, 
as follows: 

ــــس ــتخاص بـــد مادر آن توســــت نف  ی
ــــاد كھ ــتنــاح ھر در اوســت فس  )2/782(  ی
Reality and Imagination 
Opposition of reality and imagination becomes 

subject of satire in some simile expressions of the 
Masnavi. In story of “judge’s criers announcing about 
indigence in city around”, Molavi describes for us 
about a prisoner who instead of suffering from prison, 
the prison and other prisoners are suffering from him, 
and the opposition between public comprehension and 
existing situation is funny and laughable: 

ھاده را مروت مر  پــا یــرز ن
ــدان گشـــــتھ  )2/589( ربــا نــان زآن یدوزخ زن
This matter is considerable in literature also. 

Molavi in story of “villager and city person” describes 
that: 

ـــاجوانمردا  اســت من كّره خر كھ ن
ـــــت ــنا ین گف ــرگ ی  )3/654)   اســت آھرمن چون گ
And in story of “falling in love of judge with 

joker’s wife and hiding in box” states: 

 وقــار بــا و خوب زّراقِ  تـــن چون
ــدر  .رك یــزن ، 4486 /6 ) مار یــرغ یــــابین سلّھ آن ان
 )1591 و 1562 ، 539 /3، 2011 /2
 

2. Satirical sceneries 
Satirical scenery is another trick which is used 

by Molavi in Masnavi’s stories. Simile is one of 
Molavi’s methods for preparing these scenes. Indeed, 
he depicts certain moments by satiric similes, and he 
shows human’s moods in scarce instants: 

ــك یـــانشصــوف ــھ ی ــك ب  بنواختنــــــــد ی
ــرد ــــــد یم خوش یخــدمتھا ن  )2/527( باختن
ــردك در حمام از آمد ــــوس گ  فس
ــشپ  )6/311)   عروس چون دخـــتر بنشســـــــت او ی
ـــغاالن آن ــھ آنجــا آمدنـد ش  جمع ب
ــھ پروانـــھ ھمچو ــــرداگرد ب ــزركن 772 /3) شــمع گ  /1 .ی

 /6، 3876و3865 /5، 417-416 و 279 /3، 2206 /259،2 و254
 )1226 و 297

B: Simplification of concepts and contents 
Making tangible and simplification of concepts 

and contents is most important role of simile in the 
Masnavi. Molana is a teacher who recognizes 
educational duty for himself and for this aim and for 
teaching his ideas, uses many similes for 
accompanying with his readers, and often these 
similes haven’t strong imagination and only make 
understandable those concepts and contents for all. 
And because this “popularity and tendency to public 
of mystics, especially in Khorasan school, leads to use 
of satire by mystics in preaches” (Fooladi, P. 38, 
2007). This method simplifies, concretizes and makes 
understandable the subject when Molavi is speaking 
about melting of creature in creator and purifying and 
cleaning of human’s self under light of God’s 
blessing, in story of “printing the lion scheme on 
arm”: 

ـــــتیت  نــواز یھست آن ھست در ھس
ــدر یمیــــاك در مس ھمچو ــداز ان  )1/3011(  گ
He describes the duty of creature by a simple 

simile. 
ــمتعـــظ چیســــت ــــــتن خدا ی  افراش
 داشــــتن یخاك و خوار را یشــــــتنخو

 )1/3008( 
He describes wrongness of wise speeches 

through bad persons, by transforming composite 
simile to single simile as follows: 

مت حرف ــمناحــك زبــان بــر حك  ی
ــتعار یھا حلــھ ــمســل یا دان ی  )2/670) ی
In addition to beauty simile, using the 

composition of not wise (Nahakim) also is a sign of 
Molavi’s eloquence in utilizing and making proper 
words. Using a simple parable simile for avoiding 
from mixing women and men, and for stating that 
person might engages in evil desires in any case, said 
as below: 

كس ھیــچ  مدار محرم زنــان بــا را 
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ــال كھ  شــرار و ســت¬پنبــــــھ دو یــنا مث
 )5/3872( 

He proves his ideas about strength and 
domination ability of wrong thoughts over person, is 
using simile as follows: 

ـــش ــالخ یــنا یھا نق ـــش ی ــــد نق  بن
ــــیخل ونچ  گزنــــد شــد بُد ُكھ كھ را یل

 )5/2649( 
Molavi uses a popular simile and belief – 

“emerald can empties viper’s eye”- describes effect of 
bad friend as following: 

ــل ــر تـــو عق ست گشــــت یــیاژدھا گ  م
ــار  )5/2633(  ھست كھ دان زمرد را او بـــد ی
By using simile and a simple language, he makes 

his speeches effecting when speaks about the role of 
try and effort for reaching to Omnipotence’s favor and 
blessings: 

ــــش  اكتســـــاب و ما شدِ  آمد و جنب
 (2386) حجاب و قفــــل آن بــر یمفتـــــاح ھست
Using simile and by a simple and tangible 

description, and about effect of “the way to God…” 
and its results which are produced for wayfarer, he 
said: 

لھ ، خار ــل چون لطــف جم  شــد یم گ
ــشپ كو ، یجزو ی كل یســو   )1/3020( شــود یم 
For expression how material properties can 

deceive people, he assimilates it to a deceiver smile. 
ــادن مال ــــــم شــد ی  حق یھا تبس
كرد  )1/3053(  َخلَق و مغرور و مسـت را ما 
About dispositions and characters of true 

mystics, he used simile as follows: 
ـــــتر  یســــتن حرف و ســواد یصــوف دف
ــداســپ دل جز  یســــتن بـــرف ھمچون ی

 )2/159( 
About actions and their feedback in the world, 

and all people are exposed to their even smallest acts 
(bad or good), he used simile of world to mountain 
and reflection of sound in it for warning readers about 
their acts, for example: 

كوه جھان ایــن  تـــو یگــو و گفـــــت و اســت 
 )2/2188(  تـــو یســو یــدبــازآ ھم صــدا از
Molana used simile techniques for description of 

heart moods, and which heart can be emergence place 
of god’s secrets and blessings or it can be a place for 
residence of evil thoughts, makes subject tangible and 
sensible for reader. 

ــوارد تـــو بـــا  اســت در یشــــانا اب و اســت ی
 )2/166( اســت گوھـر یــزانعز بــا و ســـنگ تـــو بـــا
He used an eloquent simile for description of 

doubt and that doubter person never can be in right 
way, and said: 

ــھ و گفـــــت ھمھ ایــن ــــت گوشــــش ب  درنرف
ــــدگمان  )2/2024(  َزفت اســت یســد را مرد یب
He describes influence of illusions and wrong 

understandings or assumptions: 
ـــــاالتشخ ور ما ی ــدن  ینــاخوش ی

 )2/595(  یآتــش از موم ھمچو گــدازد یم
Mentioned examples are only small number of 

simile usages for simplification of Molana’s thoughts, 
those samples are merely examples from Masnavi’s 
satirical stories and maybe there are only a few pages 
of Masnavi which don’t include such functions. 

C: Conciseness 
Sometimes, Molana briefs and shortens a broad 

subject by using simile for introducing conciseness in 
his speeches. This is because “internal relation 
between story’s elements is key cause of 
laughableness of story, elements such as conciseness 
of sentence” (Zolfaghary, P. 21, 2008). In such cases, 
he used parable simile or simile which includes hint or 
ironic remark. In this case, “reducing and less usage 
of words, not only doesn’t damage to meaning, but 
also makes it more eloquent and influencing” 
(Shamisa, P. 141, 2000). 

Molana used simile of person to closed cruse for 
describing unknowingness of persons which are 
similar in appearance but have different insides, and 
said: 

ــم كوزه چون ھا جس  ســر بســــــتھ یھا 
ـــھ كوزه ھر در تاك ـــر آن بـــود چھ   )650 /6)   نگ
He describes “word and meaning” and their 

different in a short and comprehensive sentence: 
ــــظ ــنا ماننـــده را لف  دان جســم ی
ــشمعن  )653 /6)   جان ماننـــد درون در را ی
About reaching to perfection and influencing, 

instead of description and definition and explaining 
the way of growth and transcendence of wayfarer, he 
sates in a short sentence that you are same as night 
and must burn your ego. 

گرھمی ـــــروز كھ یخواه   روز چو یبف
 )3023 /1)   بســــوز را خود شــب ھمچون یھست
About effect and receiving God’s kindness and 

blessing and that accessing to beauty of God even for 
a moment can lead us to spiritual perfection, he said: 

 شــد بـــرخوردار یــدارد از ھركھ
ــم در جھان یــنا  شــد مردار او چش
Molana, also, about influence of comrade and 

friend by utilizing of simile, simply and in short said 
that: 

 شــود یم خرما معشــوق از حنظــل
نھ نھ ھم از خا  )3/539)   شــود یم صــحرا خا
He said about ego and its bad and universal 

influences: 
ــــس ــتخاص بـــد مادر آن توســــت نف  ی
ــــاد كھ ــتنــاح ھر در اوســت فس  )2/782)   ی
Molavi states about accompanying with good 

friends: 
ــاران بــا گشــــت مراقـب پـــس ــشخو ی ـــــتر   ی  یدف

ــــد  باش
ــار حضــور ــشب ی  )158 /2)   ی
D: Description and circumlocution 
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Story telling is Molavi’s method for expression 
of knowledge, and simile is one of his tools in 
description of a subject. Sometimes, he explains a 
subject in successive couplets by some similes, and 
describes it for readers completely. “Circumlocution 
is realized by forms of imagination in literature 
sometimes. Sometimes, simile (especially 
comparative simile), composite metaphor and parable 
are used as circumlocution tools, of course 
circumlocution of artistic imaginations” (Shamisa, P. 
160, 2000). Some examples are as following: 

Molavi describes an old man who his hair was 
white, but it seems that he didn’t pass from childness 
and didn’t reach to perfection as below: 

 یمعدن در تــرش یدوغ ھمچنان
 یروغن مخلــص زو ینكـــرد خود
ــریخم ھم ـــھط ی¬خمره ی  یدر ین
ــھ ــــور در یعمر گرچ  یآذر تن
ــھ پــا یشــــیحش چون ــل ب  یا برپشــــــــتھ گ
ــھ  یا سرگشـــــــتھ ھوس بـــاد از گرچ
ــوم ھمچو  یــھت حرّ  انــدر یموس ق
نده ــھســف یا ســال چل یجا بـــر یا ما -88 /6)   ی

1785( 
He said about traveling importance and its ability 

to complementing: 
كز ـــفرھا   شــود یخســــروك ماه س
ــــفر یب  شــود خســرو یك ماه س
ــــفر از ـــرز شــود یــدقب س ــنف  راد ی
ــــفر وز ــــــد س ــزن ، 534-5 /3) مراد صـد یوســــف یابی  ، ی

 )2348-5/50 .ك ر
E: Content creating and composition 
Creating of new composition and new contents is 

one of simile’s functions. “The contents which 
express the colors of thought in form of verse speech” 
(Zare, 2008). Much of these similes are eloquent 
simile- of course prepositional form – and because 
there are only “assimilated” and “assimilated to” parts 
in this kind of simile, and simile is closed to 
metaphor, this is most strong form of simile in respect 
of imagination, in addition, expression of this 
similarity by preposition signs instead of verb, can 
add to imagination property of simile. 

Molana made some pleasant and beauty 
compositions by prepositional eloquent similes 
(compressed similes) which are imaginative despite 
their shortness and conciseness. An example of this 
application and part of these expressions are as 
following: 

ــوس ــرت ابـــرو ق ــدك دام غمزه ی  ی
ــر ــر از خدا دادت چھ بھ  )6/4451)  یــدص بھ
In story of an old woman who dressed herself for 

husband finding anytime which her veil is removed 
and part of her dressing is damaged, Molana 
assimilates the veil to death: 

ــــت  رســد مرگــت چادر چون عاقب
ـــــد انــدر عشرھا یــنا ُرخت از  )1289 /6)   فت

Sometimes, he utilizes some Quranic expressions 
as a simile expression and through it creates contents. 
In story of three travelers-Muslim, Christian and Jew 
who found some food- Molana said that: 

ــوا بـــرد ــشپ حل سھ ھر آن ی ــبغر   ی
ــر یان» مطبــخ از یمحســن  )6/2398)  «یــبق
He produces a new composition – kitchen is near 

indeed ((ــر یان مطبــخ ــبق  which has an allusion to a – ی
verse in Quran- chapter 2 verse 186- and also he 
assimilates fear from God to fall and wind in a 
compressed composition. 

ــر حق خوف بــاد و خزان در  یــزگ
ـــقا آن ـــایش ــنپــار یقھ ــزبـــر را ی  )6/4461)   ی
Also, composition of obsession cotton is another 

fair composition which is created by Molavi. 
ــــــھ كن یــرونب وســواس پنب ــوش   زگ
ــدآ بگوشـــــت تـــا ــردون از ی  )2/1948)   خروش گ
He assimilates God’s blessing to water and wine 

in another couplet. 
ــدتبــا رحمت آب ــــت رو ی  شــو پس
ست رحمت خمر خور آنگھــان و  )2/1940)   شــو م
In below couplet, he assimilates defect to hair 

and secret world to garden subtly. 
كن پـــاك ــبع یمو از را چشــم دو   ی
ــــنیبـــب تـــا ـــــتان و بـــاغ ی ــبغ سروس  )2/1944)   ی
Preach is assimilated to clear water which will be 

transformed to dirty water by cheat and deceit. 
كرزن كار بـــر م ــرهچ او   یشــد ی
صاف آب  )6/4473)   یشــد یــرهت او وعظ 
Illusion and imagination are same as 

constellations according to Molana. 
ـــــترین ـــرعون كم ـــــوفف ُچستِ  ف  یلس
 )2660 /5)   خســوف در یوھم بـــرج در او ماه
Molana believed that magic and deceit are boxes 

which people are imprisoned in them and only 
prophets can free those people. 

ــق ــــد از را خل ــــون صـــندوق بن  فس
ــاانــب جز َخَرد یك  ) 6/4504)   مرســـلون و ی
He perceives oldness as an arrow which 

incapacitates young people. 
ـــان كمان پّران تیرھـــا ــبزغ پنھ  ی
 )513 /3)   یرشـــــیبت صــد رســد یم یجوان بـــر
He recommended that if you haven’t vision and 

perception faculty, you must take in hand the stick of 
subtlety and argument. 

 را اســـــتدالل و حزم یعصـا آن
كن یم ، یــدد ینــدار چون  )3/277)   یشــــواپ 
And, he recognizes body for soul and thinks that 

soul is like a cruse which is filled by water of life, and 
cruse of body is filled by death. 

كوزه ــاتح آب از پـــر تـــن آن ی¬  ی
كوزه ــنا ی¬  ) 651 /6)  ممات زھر از پـــر تـــن ی
Similar compositions and content creating by 

simile are plenty in Masnavi, and mentioned instances 
are only a small number of Masnavi’s compositions 
which as stated many of them are new and inventive. 
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ــــردانش ــادن حبـــس / (2/2175) پ ــدان / (2/653) ی ــادن زن  ی
 / (3/764) رحمت تخـــم / (3/751) رحمت شــاخ / (2/631)
ــدخورش  دل درخت / (2/2175) عشــق نــرد / (6/626) مھر ی
نھ / (6/4462)  /(5/4453) دام حبـــس / (6/4459) ســر خا
ــدخورش  / (6/2392) داد یــدخورش / (6/2393) خشــم ی
ــــفره ــادن دام / (6/250) ھنر شــمع / (6/1270) یرو ی¬س  ی
 /(5/1787) ھوس بـــاد /(5/1398) مرگ ی¬لقمــھ / (5/1402)
ــور / (5/3868) آز یـــالبس  بخـــت درخت / (2/2132) دل گ
 / (2/525) باطــل تخـــم / (4/296) یحــتنــص ُمشك / (4/3564)
ــل گــور / (3/275) غرور چاه  دل یصــحرا / (3/518) عق
 / (2/527) خدمت ردن / (6/4499) بـــدن صـــندوق / (3/514)
نگ /(6/4468) خواب خمر زالل / (6/4468) شــب یز  حزم 
 و (3/415)

 
3. Conclusions 

Although according to nature of satire in satiric 
stories, Molane utilized simile techniques for his 
joking and entertaining aims and exploited different 
methods, he didn’t ignored other functions of simile 
and used simile technique for other aims such as 
simplification of concepts and contents, conciseness, 
description and circumlocution, content creating and 
composition making. 
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